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Preface
This is a Method Implementation Guide for the Operationally Critical Threat, Asset, and Vulnerability Evaluation SM (OCTAVE SM ) Method, Version 2.0. The OCTAVE Method is based on a set of criteria, which define the essential elements of an asset-driven, comprehensive, self-directed security risk evaluation for an organization. The OCTAVE Method is the first step in what should be a continuous focus on managing information security risks. The method is a self-directed security evaluation but it also lends itself to using outside experts for specific activities, if necessary. The OCTAVE Method is a complex activity requiring a team with a diverse set of skills and experiences. It is led and performed by an interdisciplinary analysis team made up of people from your business units and information technology (IT) department. While the OCTAVE Method was developed with larger organizations (200+ employees) in mind, it can be tailored to suit a smaller organization.
This Method Implementation Guide contains everything we believe you will need to understand and implement the self-directed information security risk evaluation in your own organization. This is a complete set of reference material for all of the preparation and evaluation activities. We expect this guide to be useful and to provide meaningful results to your organization, whether you use it as is or tailor the materials to suit your organization.
To achieve rapid testing, adoption, and use across a broad spectrum of organization types, sizes, and business domains, we are publicly releasing the guide contents in a format that readers with a range of interests and needs can use. We impose no restrictions on internal use of this material by an organization. See the wording on the copyright and licensing page at the front of this volume for confirmation.
If you make use of this material, in part or in whole, we'd like to hear from you to better understand:
• what kind of tailoring you tried, if any
The feedback form at the end of this volume can be mailed or FAXed to us. It can also be found on the World Wide Web (WWW) under www.cert.org/octave/ . If you have any questions, please send them to the email address found in the same area on the web. We will periodically post answers and good suggestions for changes and improvements.
The remainder of the OCTAVE Method is detailed in 17 other volumes, which were designed for convenience of use or as references. While the overall Method Implementation Guide is large, quite a few "navigational aids" are provided in the form of introductions, overviews, and embedded tables of content for individual volumes and sections. The authors chose to err on the side of providing as much information as possible on the assumption it would be easier for users of this method to delete material rather than develop it.
In this volume you will find the Introduction, which includes a description of the contents, a brief description of OCTAVE, instructions for how to use this guide, and the feedback form. Start with this volume. It will tell you what you need to know to get started. The method developers would like to acknowledge the following for their contributions to the OCTAVE Method Implementation Guide.
Additional technical development was provided by
• Julia Allen
• Sandra G. Behrens
• Rich Pethia
• Bradford Willke (especially for assistance with Processes 5 and 6)
• William R. Wilson
Editing support was provided by
• Suzanne Couturiaux CD-ROM design support was provided by
• Matthew DeSantis
Non-technical support was provided by
• Linda Pesante
• Jim Main
• Rita Briston
• Jill Hatch
And we would especially like to thank those reviewers who donated a large part of their time reading this guide end-to-end:
• Richard E. Barbour
• Jeff Collmann (Telemedicine and Advanced Technology Research Center (TATRC))
• Lynn Crane (Advanced Technology Institute (ATI))
• Eileen Forrester
• Klaus-Peter Kossakowski
• Steve Pellessier (Advanced Technology Institute (ATI))
• Robin Ruefle There are 18 volumes in this guide, in its printed form. You could be reading this in either paper or electronic form. In general, the Method Implementation Guide includes
• overview material
• feedback form to return your experiences, critiques, and suggestions
• guidance for preparing to do an OCTAVE
• tailoring guidance
• process descriptions and guidance
• worksheets and instructions
• slides and notes for presentations
• surveys
• catalogs
• references
• a complete example of all results, based on our pilot tests and experience
If you are reading this, we assume you are either a potential "champion," a manager, someone who may be getting ready to implement OCTAVE (an analysis team member), or someone who is just curious about the method. Champions, by our definition, are those who see something they think will help their organization, and proceed to do whatever is needed to get it started. A champion could be a manager, a senior staff member, or a recognized expert within the organization. Managers reading this are likely looking to see what this is going to cost in terms of people and time, and what role they might have to play. Analysis team members could be from the information technology (IT) department or other business units within the organization.
The Method Implementation Guide is divided into 18 volumes to make it easier to use. Each volume has its own table of contents and there are some variations in page numbering to make the individual sections easier to find. Each volume always has a list of the full set of volumes to remind readers where they are in the series.
The volumes of the Method Implementation Guide are organized as follows:
• Volume 1: Introduction: This volume (which you are currently reading) includes a description of OCTAVE, guidance on how to use this guide, some suggestions relative to analysis team training, and a feedback form.
• Volume 2: Preliminary Activities: This contains guidelines for preparing to do an OCTAVE, including selecting the analysis team and participants, scheduling, and logistics. Also in this volume you will find high-level tailoring guidance, and briefings for senior managers and participants.
• Volumes 3 -12: The OCTAVE Process: These volumes provide a complete set of information for the three phases and eight processes of the OCTAVE Method. Each process is documented in its own volume and generally includes an introduction, a summary of the process, example results, detailed process guidelines, worksheets, and a set of slides and notes. Process 8, which has 2 different types of workshops, is broken into two volumes, for convenience. In addition, an Asset Profile Workbook is in a separate volume and provides a complete set of all of the worksheets and results associated with a single critical asset. Volumes 3-12 define the OCTAVE Method and are the largest part of the guide.
• Volume 13: After the Evaluation: This is a short section providing guidance and an example of what to do after the evaluation is over.
• Volume 14: Bibliography and Glossary: This provides a long, but not exhaustive, list of references, web sites, and other sources of information relative to information security, practices, and standards. A glossary provides the definitions for the key terms used throughout this guide. OCTAVE is meant to be tailored to your organization and your domain. There are many aspects to this tailoring, which are discussed throughout this guide. You can tailor both the overall process and the smaller pieces, such as the templates and the catalog of practices. You could even use only part of the process to see if this is something you want to invest time in. See the Tailoring section in Volume 2 for specific guidance on tailoring this method.
Training for analysis teams may or may not be needed; it depends on who is selected, their experience with assessments, and their comfort level in trying something on their own. Some will want training; some will not. If you need information about what training is available, see the OCTAVE Web site www.cert.org/octave/ . Detailed training infor mation is not included here, as we expect that to change over time. However, there are some training suggestions later in this volume that may be helpful.
The page numbering scheme used throughout this guide is intended to help you remember where you are. Check the table of contents for each volume for specific prefixes on page numbers. You will also note that the headers for each page contain a title for the section you are in.
A final note -throughout this guide you will see references such as (A1.1) or (W1.2). These refer to the specific activities, inputs, outputs and worksheets for OCTAVE, as defined in the OCTAVE Data Flow in Appendix B, Volume 16. For example, in the process guidelines for each process, all worksheets, outputs, and activities use the numbering scheme described in Table 1 . Note that while a number is used to indicate a process, the letters "PR" are used to indicate the Preparation activity. Xz.y y post-workshop activity for Process z X4.1 is the first post-workshop activity for Process 4.
These cross-references can be used to help you locate more specific or additional information on the activity or worksheet. The specific worksheets can be found with each process just after to the process guidelines. Additional information on activities can be found in the Process Guidelines using the table of contents for that section.
What Is OCTAVE?
Information systems are essential to most organizations today. However, many organizations form protection strategies by focusing solely on infrastructure weaknesses; they fail to establish the effect on their most important information assets. This leads to a gap between the organization's operational and information technology (IT) requirements, placing the assets at risk. Current approaches to information security risk management tend to be incomplete. They fail to include all components of risk (assets, threats, and vulnerabilities). In addition, many organizations outsource information security risk evaluations. The resulting evaluation may not be adequate or address their perspectives. Self-directed assessments provide the context to understand the risks and to make informed decisions and tradeoffs. OCTAVE is an approach to information security risk evaluations that is comprehensive, systematic, context-driven, and self-directed. The approach is embodied in a set of criteria that define the essential elements of an asset-driven information security risk evaluation [Alberts 2001a ].
There can be many implementations (or methods) consistent with the OCTAVE criteria. For example, the criteria would be implemented differently in very a large organization than in a very small one. At this point, we have developed one method consistent with the OCTAVE criteria, called the OCTAVE Method.
The OCTAVE Method, documented in this Method Implementation Guide, was designed with larger organizations in mind. Another method for small organizations is in development. In addition, others might define methods for specific contexts that are consistent with the criteria. Thus, there can be many OCTAVE-consistent methods, but there is only one set of OCTAVE criteria. Figure 1 illustrates this point.
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Figure 1: Multiple Methods Consistent with the OCTAVE Criteria
The OCTAVE criteria require the evaluation to be led and performed by a small, interdisciplinary analysis team of the organization's business and IT personnel. Team members work together to make decisions based on risks to critical information assets. Finally, the OCTAVE criteria require catalogs of information to measure organizational practices, analyze threats, and build protection strategies. These catalogs are
• catalog of practices -a collection of good strategic and operationa l security practices
• generic threat profile -a collection of major sources of threats
• catalog of vulnerabilities -a collection of vulnerabilities based on platform and application
The rest of this section briefly describes preparing for the OCTAVE Method, the OCTAVE processes, and what happens after the evaluation. A longer, more complete discussion of the OCTAVE Method can be found in Appendix D, Volume 18.
The OCTAVE Method
The OCTAVE Method uses a three-phase approach to examine organizational and technology issues, assembling a comprehensive picture of the organization's information security needs (see Figure 2) . The method uses workshops to encourage open discussion and exchange of information about assets, security practices, and strategies.
Each phase consists of several processes and each process has one or more workshops led or conducted by the analysis team. Some preparation activities are also necessary to establish a good foundation for successfully completing the evaluation.
OCTAVE criteria OCTAVE Method
(as defined in OCTAVE Method Implementation Guide v2.0)
Developed by the SEI.
An OCTAVEConsistent Method for Small Organizations
Under development by the SEI.
Other Methods Consistent with the OCTAVE criteria
Developed by others.
Figure 2: OCTAVE Method
Preparing for OCTAVE creates the foundation for a successful evaluation. Some keys to a successful evaluation are
• Get senior management sponsorship -This is the most critical success factor. If senior managers support the process, people in the organization will actively participate.
• Select the analysis team -Team members need to have sufficient skills to lead the evaluation.
They also need to know how to go outside the team to augment their knowledge and skills.
• Scope OCTAVE -The evaluation should include important operational areas. If the scope is too big, it will be hard to analyze all of the data. If it is too small, the results may not be as meaningful.
• Select participants -Staff members from multiple organizational levels will contribute their knowledge. It is important for these people to understand their operational areas.
These three phases and their processes are described below.
Phase 1: Build Asset-Based Threat Profiles. This is an organizational evaluation. The analysis team determines which assets are most important to the organization (critical assets) and identifies what is currently being done to protect those assets. The processes of Phase 1 are
• Process 1: Identify Senior Management Knowledge -Selected senior managers identify important assets, perceived threats, security requirements, current security practices, and organizational vulnerabilities.
• Process 2: Identify Operational Area Management Knowledge -Selected operational area managers identify important assets, perceived threats, security requirements, current security practices, and organizational vulnerabilities.
• Process 3: Identify Staff Knowledge -Selected general and IT staff members identify important assets, perceived threats, security requirements, current security practices, and organizational vulnerabilities.
• Process 4: Create Threat Profiles -The analysis team analyzes the information from Processes 1 to 3, selects critical assets, refines the associated security requirements, and identifies threats to those assets, creating threat profiles. • Process 7: Conduct Risk Analysis -The analysis team identifies the impact of threats to critical assets, creates criteria to evaluate those risks, and evaluates the impacts based on those criteria. This produces a risk profile for each critical asset.
• Process 8: Develop Protection Strategy -The analysis team creates a protection strategy for the organization and mitigation plans for critical assets, based upon an analysis of the information gathered. Senior managers then review, refine, and approve the strategy and plans.
How to Use This Guide
This guide is intended for managers or internal champions who are considering using the OCTAVE Method and for interdisciplinary analysis teams who will perform the majority of the activities. Training may not be needed for an analysis team with experience in doing assessments or process evaluations. However, if needed, information about OCTAVE Method Training can be found in the Volume 2, Preliminary Activities, the Analysis Team Training section and at the Web site http://www.cert.org/octave/.
As described in this Method Implementation Guide, the OCTAVE Method consists of a series of workshops. Some workshops are discussions facilitated by the analysis team, while others are conducted by the analysis team with additional experts if needed. OCTAVE is accomplished by the organization being evaluated, not by an independent assessment team. It is recognized, however, that outside expertise may be required at some key points in the process. This determination should be made early on during preparation.
The rest of this section provides some guidance on who should use what parts of this Method Implementation Guide. This is guidance only. Readers should feel free to explore any part. If you are reading this from the CD-ROM, it may be easier to browse the linked version and determine which parts are the most useful.
Curious or Casual Reader
If you just want to know what OCTAVE is and how it might be useful to you, look at the following:
Analysis Team Training
Training Class Information
This Method Implementation Guide is intended to provide the information and guidance necessary to enable an analysis team to proceed on its own without formal training. If training is needed, see www.cert.org/octave for the most up-to-date information on training and training providers.
OCTAVE Method training is a three-day workshop that trains analysis teams in all of the OCTAVE processes by having them actually perform the processes using their own organization's information. Teams also learn to use all of the materials in the Method Implementation Guide. Formal method training can be useful to some analysis teams, particularly those that are new to evaluations or who want the assurance of having had formal training. However, some teams may find it just as easy to simply roll up their sleeves and get started on a small scale.
Just Getting Started
If you, the analysis team, want to get started without training, there are some things you can do to make it easier on yourselves. First, spend three to five days reading and discussing the materials, going through the preparation guidelines in Volume 2, and looking through the complete example results in Volume 17. Then get together and select one asset that you consider critical to the organization. For that asset, use the Asset Profile Workbook (Volume 12) to define security requirements, identify threats and risks, and create mitigation plans. You might also fill out the staff or IT staff surveys from Process 3 for yourselves and see what kind of organization-wide protection strategy you would recommend based on the results. Running vulnerability tools is not likely to be done without a recognized effort, but if such tools are routinely run, then perhaps the IT group can spend a some time with the analysis team discussing the results from any key components related to the critical asset.
Working through these processes with one of your assets can go a long way towards understanding the activities and how to work with the information. You should talk about what was easy and what was difficult, look back over the guidance for the processes, and then begin preparing and planning for the real evaluation. You can also use your results for the selected critical asset to help convince senior managers to sponsor OCTAVE.
As a final note, if you choose to proceed without formal training, make sure your managers understand that you are learning as you go, and the processes may take a bit longer than planned.
